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TOWN AM) COCNTKV.

Ion Sale Ciikap A Life Solmlar-Mii- p

in J. C. Muaifui d's Easiness anJ

Tcleprajih Colic,;'; at Philadelphia. A
fine dunce for a young man that willies
to prepare himself for luaiuess, Inquire
at the Sextinkl Odiee.

Last week we received an anonymous
communication, post marked, Port Royal.
We did not publish it for several reasons.

We cannot admit to cur columns any
communication that docs not come accom-

panied with a responsible name.

Not vr. v Pliit.ic. Gov. Geary has ap-

pointed Salomon Rooks, Esq., Notary Pub-

lic to Cil the vacancy occasioned by

the expiration of the tiue for which YVni.

jI. Allison was appointed. Mr. Rooks is

Reserving of the and will

make a competent and obliging ofLocr.

Ml'sic. Vt'e refer oar musical friends
to the advertisement of James L. Kelly
in another column. Mr. Kelly lives in a

neighboring county and is responsible for

any and all business transactions. We

would advise our friend to deal with him
in preference to irresponsible parties in

the cities.

Rkai) IT The curd of I S. Elliott
appears in another column. Our mer-

chants should read it and when they po

to the city call and see Reigel &. Co'.
pales-too- It is the largest and most

complete room in Philadelphia. TUey

will fia I Mr. E Tuft au obliging aud com

potent salesman. .

Miit.ux CoCSTV dues not present a

candidate fir Assembly on cither side.

The following gntlcuien will therefore
doubtless be. the nominees: Republican,
Henry S. Wharton, of Huntingdon, and
Capt. II. II. Wilson, of Juuiata.

Democratic, John S. Miller, of Hun-

tingdon : R. P. McWillian t, of Juuiata

Hard to 11k at. Mr. J. 1 G. Long,
of Spruce Hill township, raised on Lis

firm a bunch of Hungarian grass
twctity-i- x stalks, the product of

one seed ; one stalk measured four feet

uiae inches, the head being five and a half
inches long and contained three thousand
grains. This beats ihc Snyder county
timothy.

We arp glad t no-

tice that John 11. Wright, V. , has been
renominated by the Republicans of Snyder
county as their candidate for the Assem-

bly, in that district. Mr. Wright was

one of the mvt faithful and efficient

members of tho lVunsylva nil Legislature
l

last winter, and it will afford us pleasure j

to hear of bis j

A Xr.w ri.ACE P. M. Mickey ha9

opened out a new store in Patterson, in

the cast cud of the Pennsylvania House.
Mr. Mickey has one of the finest rooms
in Patterson, and will shortly have it

with tht finest assortment of goods

the city will afford. His motto is "'oppo-

sition is the lile of trade" and "quick sales

and small profi's" a benefit to both the
buyer and seller. Give hiui a call.

-

To Drive Ok' Rats Wc Cud the
following going the rounds of our exchan-

ges : "Take a Vu::eU ol matches and
soak them over night in a teacupfu! of wa.

ter; then take out the matches aud thick-

en the water with Indian meal to a thick
dough, adding a spoonful of sugar and a

. .I 1 T I 1 .!Jittic tara. i.tiy scout tue premises wiieie ;

the rats, and nothing else, will get it. It
is decidedly the best cx'.eriaiajtor extent."
Give it a trial.

Pursuant to Resolution, the Ju-

niata County Temperance Uuion wil! meet

in the Court House, on Tuesday evening.

September 3rd, 1?07. Addresses will be

delivered by Lev. Samuel Domer, of So'
licsgrove. Charles J. T. 31clntyre, Esq..
of New I'loomfk-ld- , Dr. S. O. Kacmpfer
aud liev. V". Y. Urown of this county,
and other distiDguiidicd Fpeakcrs. The
I'tiendii of TcinperaDce and tee public

genealiy rr earnestly invited to attend, j

. i'Ui i , fresiaent. j

J. T. L. Sahm, Rec. Isec'y. j

MiFFl.v County. The Republicans of
Mifilin county assembled ia county con-

vention on the oth inst., and Dominated

the following ticket : Senate, P. W

AVoods. Esq, ; Couuty Commissioner, D

V. Midikcn; Trcasuerer, Jatncs M, Lash- -

ell ; Jury Commissioner. Henty Garver ; j

Auditors, Samuel II. McOcy, 3 years;'
t 1 .. o ii, iAmm ii i. i vcui l--u in or. n n.
. .
J.ytlC. oominauou ior ciUDiy was

made, thus conceding the candidate to '

i

Juuiata couuty. Resolutions were passed

favoiin"; the nonimati.iu of Cieuera! drant!
fur the Presidency, enduing the actions
4xi' ?,rC hprulnn. Slf'Itlt!! IMIU

tZ CKUiiliraemiti" Hon. I. .1. Morrel! !

, ,. ,. . .

:t c t.:i.iai o: w umtiks.

To Gunners. For the benefit of
sportsmen we publish the following ex-tra-

from the Game Law as parsed by the
Legislature of this State :

SertiottZ. That from and after the

be--1 cure,i. tn,(rcrerg wishing to prot by the
. .... - .anvemncrs can do so by adJress- -

ins, i" commence.
-- ,,

' ".... .

passage td this Act, no person shall shoot
kill or otherwise destroy any pheasant
tween the 1st day of January anatncist,
day of September, or any so, u.rre, between
the 1st day of January and the!5th day

of August, or any woodenck between the
1st ol January aud the 4th day of July,
or any partridge or rabbitt between the 1st

dy of January aud the 1st day .of No-

vember, under the penalty of ?3 for each
and every offense.

Patent Spuing Mop. Every house-

keeper in the county should have one.

It is the lightest, most convenient aud dur-

able scrubber we have ever seen. It is

constructed of a single handle with a spring
at the end which Loldi a strip of gum or
elastic belting. When rubbed over the
door it takes off nil the dirt, grease, etc.,
and at the same time dries up the water-- )

The Mop cost one dollar and will last for

years Messrs. Scyoc and Mel oy, of Pat-

terson, have purchased the right of several
entities. We,hi!ve used one of these
JFps and can recoaimeud it to the public.

aug. M-S- t.- .

Am. Collectors of County Taxes prior
to 1SG7, are required to settle their res-

pective Pup'.icatcs on or before Tuesday,
of the September Court suits will be

brought immediately after Mic above date
against all delinquent.. Also tho Collec-

tors for the year 1'"7, will be expected to

pay into tho Treasury as much money ns

possible at the September Court, as the
finances of the couuty require prompt and

speedy collections.
15y order of Commissicners.

aug. 14-- ot

The great amount of time consumed by
the ladies in dressing and arrangiug their
hair must make any articlo which would

lessen their labor particularly desirable.
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia leaves the
hair ia such condition as to render the
dressing and arranging a very easy mat-

ter. It imparts to it that splendid g!osy
appearance so much admired, cleauseH the
scalp from dandruff and all humors, and
prevents baldness; promotes its growth,
and restores gray hair to its original color.

ADMISSION TO Til E LUNATIC AsYlXM
To corieet a misapprehension that ex-

ists, in regard to the admission of patients
to the State Luua'ic Hospital, we are au-

thorized to announce that recent cases of
insanity, or those which have been insane
less than sis months, and are not sul jeet
to epilepsy, will be admitted int.) the Hos-

pital at any time on complying with the
regulations rel.itive to adiissiou. lltr- -

T lrjr;tph.

OIIO W5t. The utiil'rigneil has been ap-

pointed Agent for the saie of t lie American
Ui gnn, manufactured by S.D. & II. W. Smith.
I'.oslon, and is prepared to furnish persons
with Parlor or Church Organs as cheap its
tliey can tie puieha-e- d (romilie niiinufiictii-.ers- .

AN-- i the M isoti A Hamlin Cabinet. -- gan id
different style and sin". The Instniioeii's
can be n atij heard by calling at his resi-
dence on Main street, .M iliintown.

march M, 1NJ7 tf. WILLIAM WL--E.

Kr.FKlt I'.nce is directed to the advertise-

ment of the ijc I ictionary, to be found
iti ancii er co'iimu of 's paper.

neci. j

(n tho tilh iust., Iy Kliftu I'.enner, Esq.
Mr. THOMAS CI! I MM EL and Miss SALLIli

MASTEKSOX, btth of Thompsontown, Pa- -

On the inst., at the bride's father in

Ilelaware "townshin. bv llev. J. It. Anttionv.-
N T v VN-

- I10RS auil Miss KAXE s su:.
GEL.

On the 27th ult., in Hie borough of Putter-so-

by llev. J. I!. Anthony, Mr. JAMES
VAX ZAXT an I Mrs. JULIA C. .SLAG LE.

lIIFFLINTOiVN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOm. MARKETINGS.
Super, "ti tibl. Sl2 00 iiutter, prime! lb 1

Extra, 12 OC ;Lar l, 12
Fancy,- - 14 00 Tallow Jo
Kye, "r cwt. 3 00 EgWi, y uoz jg
Corn Meal, 1 75 j PultK.

U 11 A IN, Hogs. Tcwt 8 00
White wheat.... 2 10 jllam, i lb 20
lied Wheat p' bu 2 t'O J.Sides At Shoulders 12
Pve, 1 2- - UEEF,
'':"' SO Pore r.r.'tf cwt 10 00

f 'j 'Hind qr 12 00
Puckwheat. HO ! POLLTilV,
Oats 00 ICli'ckens, t pair ,10

SEEDS, Turkevs, 1 20
Clover, "fl bus 7 00 COAL, j ton
Timothy. (j Irevenon stove 5 00
Flax 2 25 do iEgg fi 00
I'uugarian,. . . . 80 JSunhury stove C 00

mUEO FRUIT, do Egg G 00
Apples, bu 2 00 Chestnut, 5 (10

Peaches, " " u 00 !Pea. 3 7.5

Cherries, 8 Mixed 3 00
Currents,. . . . 10 WOOD,
Hlackberries, 8 'Oak 4 00

i IIickory,., i 50
POTATOES, HAY.

V.. I,.:CK -tin- T:.. jTiuiothy, ' 10 30
Sweet I 50 lOlover.... .... 8 00

VAIllETIES, j Retailed Articles,
Apples, y bu 1 SO jCoal Oil gal 70
Onions - 75 Salt, "j? sack 2 75

Wle r,esns 3 0o id round Alum salt 3,00
Ileeswax, Jji lb 45 Plaster, "jjl ton l'i 00- 0()j."... .(ir,

vi.nhptl 4." II nrfl .Iiam ftS Itfl

V?1--- 5 jSpring steel en bands,

cci.;ta weewjr y s:uff, Ffw t rnriw.

JLiaj SU. UJ..f-- jlPWBJ' -- 'W? -;

PHII.AD2LPUJA JJAUKKTS.
I'iiii.ahkmiiia, August 20, LSG7.

Fi.m;n. 700 hbls. common superfine

sold for shipment at S7,f0, and 490 bbla

in lots for home consumption at $7,60(W S

for Fnpcrfiuc;.$3,2;X,10..r0 for old stock

and Iresli-urouu- d cxtia : t WW 1 1 ,v II"

Northwest extra iamiiy ; iui-.o- u "
It 1 it .1 . .1., ...... tl 1 .111171
1 ,'n" a- - uuu uo " '' " v7, , f j. ,

"Y" "- - j -

s.rre ,, AKX . sales i small

Way at C8,500o'.. Rrandywine Corn
Meal is nominally held at j?i.

W u hat Sales ol y.fiOO bushels new
Pennsylvania and Southern red at $2,25
(j)'2,oO, including some choice do , at 52,40
ami 400 bushels Kentucky, whita at 52,'JO
2,000 bushel old i'eiiLHy Ivauia Rye sold,
toairive, at $l.-l;"- , and 1,000 bushels,
from stors, at 81.4". Sales of Yellow
Corn at SI, 21 (1,22. and 3,000 bushels
Western mixed it S1,17((1,1H. Oats arc
dull ; sales of 2.500 bushels new South-
ern at ; wc quote old at 110c.

j?frcul Jlotifts.

TO t;OA!.Tii'i'BVi;jt.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in few weeks by a very simple rcni-eil- y,

after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung all'ectlon, and that dreni
disease Consumption is mis'inus fo make
know n to bis fellow-suflere- the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescripti'm used (free of charge,)
with the direeiins for preparing and usitif
h c same, which tuey will find si'HE ccitR
for Ooxsriirnos, Asthma,
t'n fins. Cn.n. and all Throat mid Lung ..'-fec-ti

ns. 1 h only ol jret of tho advertiser
in sending the l'rccrii iiun is to benefit the
ntt'.irtcd, and spread informal ion which he
conceives to be iiivnhmlile, am1 he hopes every
sufferer will try lila remedy, ns it will cost
them nothing, nirsy prove a blessing.
Parlies wiping the ri:r.K, by
return mail, will plee. nb!rcss

'
KEV. EIiWAKD A WILSON',

Wiiliam-bure- ;, Kings co., N. V.

mny 1", ltOT-Iy- .

C5arA Young Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in ilu City, wa hardly recognise ! by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, tlu-h- e l

face, phe had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, a nil instead of twenty-thre- e

idie really appeared but eighteen. Up-

on iti.uiry as lo thecausa of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she u.ed the tlr-CUMw-

It.llm, and considered it an in-

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. Tty

its use any lady or gentleman can it.iprove
their personal appearance an hundred fold.
It is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its

in drawing impurities from, also heal-inj- t

cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. lv its direct n't:on on the cuti-
cle it draws from it all its impurities, kiu'.lly
healing the srino1, an. I leaving il.c HurfACC as
Na'.uro inttnJed it should b. clear, fuft,
smooth and beautiful. Price $1, scntby mail
or express, on receipt of au order by

W. L. CLAKIC Si CO., Chemists,
. 3 Wet Payette St., Syracuse, X. V.

The oii!y American Ag..-iit- for the sale of
the same. '2' lMoT-- ly

tl it v. at IMkvovkkt. fine of the greates

science was made hy the celebrated Dr. J.
Iiii"as, nf 1'nris, Chief Physician to tho lm- -

:..i i .. ..e : iuri ti.
wl.n li.re linen nfllielDil will. 1, n.;..r..t .li
ease known as the Pills, and ell'eciu.illy cured
by the use of He. J. tjt mas' I'iiexcii Pii.k
Suit, cinnot scaktoo highly of the bene-
fit.; rnnfi.rri'd I'Tinll lliori ;r f!i ticu. tUn

certain remedy. It lias neer been known to
fail in elfeeiing a permanent cure in a single
case. In this respect it surpasses all other
medicines of the kind. It will do iust what
it is recommended for: if n..t th m.mev will
lie refundcif. One or two boxes ia miiiieicnt
to effect a permanent cure in four r six davs.
if the deetions on the boxes ara followed.
1'iicc one and two dollars per box., according
toize. Sent by Muil or Express lo any part of
tiie L'nited States or Camilla. So'd by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to

'the trade. Address D. S. Dunham & Co- -

Wil'.i,import, Pa., sole Proprietors a nd Man
uiaeturer. for the United States andCanada.

tleo. 5 -- 'ti'i.

DH. SCHENCE'S

PULHONIO SYEUP.
Tills t medicine rurei! Pr. J. TT. Sciienck, th

Pmprictor, ol Pairaooarr Cofl9nrpOm, whn a had
awnniM riret torraiitivlile vfNv;t an4 whoa uwylr
death sppeareU to no meritab'a. Bii Fbyflriauipras
uoiiiKwd kis cm innirablo whea bo oommencr
the c of tMs imp'e tut powerful remeity. LLo

was restored in a rcry short time, ad4 u9
rtura of the dra?o Iim txmi apprehended, for aU

the syniptoToo qe'i-iil- dieHppered, and bio proeeal
weffht ia nioro tba tiro hundred poundn. ' )

Sin h: reroverr, ho has dcrctct h! attention
exclusively to tbo enro ol ConnnmmioQ and ihd
disease wlch are eomp'.Iclei wiih it, and
the cniep eJ'Vtcd by his medicinos have tva vcrr
nnmerous and tratr won(!er.al. lr. ScnsncK
naties protlfmal visits to scvecal o.r tlie larger eitica

we. Ll-- , Tvhcre ho ti? a lariro cwncouio cf patients,
cjd It is trutjr aston'.sbIr.g to fee poor conmmptirea
Jiat hare to Vo !if:ei out of their carrtcres, ar.d ia
a tw month liea'thr, reburt pr-on- r. I.scnr.xcK's i eyeup, sbawegu
TONIC, M ANDItAKS PILLS are recerally
all reiu,rej In curiae Consatnpllon. Full direr
lions acconipnn r each, c thit any one can tsko ibem
withmit s Dr. Seiirnca, hot when It Is tn
vofiiont it isbcrttow? him. Uo gives alvioe tree,
bat for a thoroo-- b examination wilh his Itopirometcl
hts fee is throe do'.'-ar-

Ptos olvcne, wh-- n purcbans, that tho two
UVenefses or the !;r otis when In the iontsta?
of Consumption, and tiie ether as ho now is, la
Perfect hea!:h are on tho Gorernraetil stamp.

8Id by all lrozcijits and Dealer!. Price $1.S9
per bottle, or $1.3) t'.o half dozen. Letters fop
ailrlco should si wars be directed to Dr. Suhenckt
Principal 02iee, li Uorth Mb St, Philadeipli-a- , Pa.

Senoral Wliolcjale Acents: Demas Barnos Co
K. Y.. S. B. llenea, UalUmore, Md. : John U,
Park, Cincinnati, Ohio; Waisxr it 'isylor, Chicafa,
I1L; CUius UrosSuLoak.ilo.Iiiw. ea.mo.tvo,

Jan ,10, 1S07-- 1.

Deafness. Rlini.ess ani Catabbh.
iicnted wit.i the utmost success, bv Dr. J.
Isaacs, Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley-ue- n.

Holland.) No. 51'J Pine street, Philad'a.
Testimonials from the most reliable, sources
in the city anil country can be seen at his
office. Ihc medical faculty are invited to
APrnmnniir their nntnta Bu t. a l.nB n ann
in hU j ractice. Aniiicinl eyes inserted with-- 1

.out pa. ii. No charge ciidc fcr tiatninaKon. j

may s, jsc, -- ly j

E't!tOSSS Ol YULTE3.
A Ccnilfnun who suffered for years

Nervous Debility, rren.ature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for

experience,

the sake of sutfuring humanity, send free to
Ijj ho nec-- it, tbe recipe alld airectlona for
nitumg the simple remedy hy which 1

FREE TO EVERY30DY.
A Largo fi pp. Circulnr, civinjr information

(,f the greatest importance to the yo-.n- of
oth sexes.

It teaches how t'ue homely may become beau
tiful, t lie iepiiiJ rebpeetcd, anJ the forsnken
loved'

Jsyotmg Indy or gentleman should fail to

scri their address, and receive a copy post
pai'l, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21,
feb. cs Troy, N. .

2lfnr flvcvtiscnifnt;;.

OAVENV & GltAYCILL would inform the
J citizens of Juuiata and neighboring coun

ties, that they have commence J
C A 15 1 N K T M AKING,

In all its various branches, in McAlisterville.
ind are prepared to furnish anything in their
linfcof Iiusiiii'a5 on the most reasonable terms.

Old furniture repaired and made as goo.l as
new. They also keep a pood assortment nf
Chairs for sale. Lumbpr taken in exchange
or for which the highest price will he paiil.
Having employed competent workmen, wc en
deavor to give satisfaction, anu nope to re
ceive a liberal share of public palroaag".

Undertaking especially attended to. Coffins
ma le to order on tho shortest notice anil most
reasonable terms. "L lRf'7-t"- m.

TrALUARLE FARM AT TKlVATir flAI.r
V The undersigned olfers at private etile his

firm situate in r yttc t'lwnsinp, within I mile
of Me.Mistvrsvillc, c intaining 'M Acres, about
70 acres cl. areil and in a high state of culli
va i'Mi all under pood fenco and well liim--

Tlie iinrirovemcnls are a pood tioiie L'weliinp
House, liank Ham. Crit Mill with three ruu
of burs, and two over-sho- t wheels, both new.
located on a never-lui'iu- g stienm of w:it"r

, a. so Anitie ami rear OrcliaM" : spr:ug ol
water and Motiso convenient to hus.
together with all necessary

Terms cash. If uot sold at private saie wil'
be olen-- at pubiir s;ile at "J o'clock on Nil-

urduy, Scptemher Hist, Ii7. on the prinUcs.
July ol, lSoi-.n- i. til.uiiiir. M.ii-.- .

100,000
wi.'i-i- : r:xu s!i.vvei. lap and joint

SIll.NO I.KS.

Also, DO.VP.US.

OAi: PLANK.
rLSTL'P.IXG LATH?.

AM) PICKET?
ron sai.f. iit

CUAIF fi TilOMr?'!X,
my Milroy, Mifflin Co., Pa.

riauiYsviLLi:

iAIAKBLE WORKS.
rnilE unJer.-ign- d having entered intopn -

JL nership are prcpareit to till all orders tor
j Tombstone, Monuments, Table Top", or any
tther articles in our lin- - of bu m.-i"-

. on short
notice and the most reasonnble terms, Ital
ian and (he different finalities of American
Marble always oa hand.

C. EMEI'.SON".

riny 1, 1307-i- f L. I.. KEXEPP

T. J M )0 II K

wn ii

WOODWAKDocCO
1, 1 A I) L. I . it I i 1

'X-- t

' ooi MAHKLT STRLLT,
I'll 1L A PICLPII IA

nov 28, 13GT.- -I v.

t"'.l AO EXTS W A N I KL SI ,m, I'U
0-U- , V.V ' Male and Female, to intro
duce our New Patent Star Shuttle cwiiig Ma
chine. It is adapted for family ue and Tail-

oring. It makes a stitch alike on both sides.
Price iinly Twenty Dollai". Kstraordinary
inducements to AcntH. f or full p irticulars,
address DCMOXT & WILSON,

COO Arch Streei, Phil'a. Ta.
June 13. 18i7-;ii- n.

I T7 AX TED. Sl'M AC. The undersigned
wishes to purchase pure Sumac in large

or small tpiantities. Highest market prices
nidon delivery at sumac mill, Mechauics-biu'- g,

Juuiala county, Pa.
N. IIERTZLEIt,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., t
Angus'. IS. 1800-t- f.

r. v. m i l l e u

with
LKWIS KKEMKU & SONS,

10BACC O WA U E IIOUS E,
KO. 322 XOIlXfl THIRD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 12, ISOti-l-

XXjr. have one-roo- devoted entirely tc
IV Get.ts Furnishing Goods and Keady

Made Clothiug, such as
Coats. Pants, Vests,
Over Coas, Hoots & Shoes,
Hats & Car?, . AVhiteShirts
flannel Shirts, Undershirts, aud

Drawers.
SULOUFK, KKOW & TAPKER.

TAXES UNION IIOTLI, I'm la iielphi a.

Th:s Hotel is pleasantly situated on ihe
South tide of Market Street, a few doors above
Sixih street, its central locality makes it

desirable to persons visiting the city
on business 0r Pleasure.

T. II. D. SANDERS. Pro'p

II. G GIG KU & CO.,
W II 0 L K S A L K GROCERS

TEA & SPICE DEALERS,
230 North Third Street, abuve llace

PIlILADLU'llIA.
Sept. 12, 18b0.1y.

SALT! SALT.'! SALT!!.'
A Superior quality, either by single sack of

XX. quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad

FP.0W& TAItKER.

ijaawrsaaaasgtassrwi.A-MJj- p nisw sue
C2S. II OOP SKIRTS. C2S.

KEW SPRING STYLES, 'Orta Ovrs Makb,'
embracing every New and siie,
style ami Shape of rlun and I rail llmip
SiiliiTs '2, 'i 2i. 2 ...4, Z H. 3 3-- 4

and ) yds., roimil, every lenetn nna size
Waist: ia cverv respect First Qpiitv, and t

: .... .... ,..i... ........ .1.. .m. r p..., i

Class and niost faehionanie I nana.
"Ot nOwN Make.' of Hoop Skirts, ari

lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
bkaly cilKAiTB than any other make of ei-

ther Single or Doublo Spring Skirt in the
American Market. They are Wabkasieb in
every respect, and wherever introduced
universal aat isfaction. They nre' now being
extensively S'old by Retailers, and every Lady
should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin's Own Make," and see
that eaeh Skin ia Stamped "W. T. IIDPKrNtl
MANUFACTURER, liH ARCH Stfeet, Phil
adelphia.' No others are Genuine. A Cat a-

Vii..le rnntiill in Stvta Hive .ml Ketnil Pliee4 I

sent to any address. A L'uiform and Liberal
'

Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by I

mail or utheswise, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sules-room- No. 68 ARCH St., I' ill

A.
Skirts made lo order, altered and repaired.

TERMS. NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
mar. l.Vfj;-l(i- m. iVm. T. HOPKINS.

CH AIR MANUFACTORYJIFFLINTU'.VN

Vi'olrr Street, 3fi'j'utfo:i:n, IVnna.

A X E W E XTERP RIS E!
The undersigned having purchased from

Chas. W. Weitzel. that old and popular

CHAin BIAIITJTACTOirsr
Situate on Water street. Milllintown, would
respectfully inform the public that be purpo-
ses carrviiitr on said business a' the same

Old Stand' where everything in his litif, j

such as
'hair. Settees. Table, and other Hor.schcM

Furniture, csn be procured ready-mad- e, or
manufactured to order at the most reasonable
rates.

lWving been long and extensively engaged
in tiie business, I (eel ceilain that I can ren-

der complete sa'i faction, both as to the qual-
ity of my workmanship and the moderateness
of my ciinrgef.

Particular attention paid to the
and Renovation of Old Furniture. All

iorts of Lettering and

SIC X CMXTIXG
Carefully attended te.
"

1 hope by trict attention to buslne" and a

courteous dr ..rl inert lo my patrons to merit
and receive a liberal share ol public patron-
age.

July C'.-- tf. LEVI KELLER.

SALE. By virtue of
ORPHANS'.COL'RT of the Orphans' Court
of Juniata county, the undersigned. Executor
of John Stotieroad, dee d., lute of Walker

own-!u- p, Juniata county. Pa., will sell at

i.uhlic... sale,. on the premises,, in the above
0n renef)n.,i,lL. tcPP,?.

j.y MJ.icl lllten,inIl tobniine... he i..if.e f
rol.We , beretotr , a li! ;- -il l.tTt rf
,jc I)atronape (;;ve ,;, n t.Vlj an.i
his R,v,e9 yf c,.;ie ca,( wo, ;,; het-.r- e

. . ii i t I.
named townslnp, on 1 ntirsuay. Aiigusi
is.'.;, a tract of Laud containing ul Acre".
inure or less, bound. d on the west by I.g.er A:

on the north by John McMina. on t.ie
ea.i by MeMinn & Snook, and on the south
hi- - M Knicht's Heirs and Widow Wilson, hav
ing thereon erected a Two-'tor- y Log House
jnd P.iirn, a Spring near the house, un Apple
Orchard and other fruit, "with a sufficiency of
Timber Land f ir the use of the place.

Tkkms. One-I'iir- of purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, and the bal-

ance on the first flay of April, lOS, with in-

terest secured by iund.
errns wishing to see the premises will

p!euc rail on the. subscriber.
r,j?-Sn- !e to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

jnlyai. JS!i7-t- s JOHS McMINN.

xovHiooiJSat mv TRICES
AT ViU3. F. IIAXXEMAN'S

IX P A T T E 11 S O X,
1 THO has just returned from the City with

V a birge sssortiucn! of
Killincry and Fancy Goods,

Cinsi- - ling in pariof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
FIjwers alid Trimmings, Embordiries, Lace

G..od, Iiandkcrrliiet's. 11 ilmoral Skirts. Hoop

Skirts, tibives, Pcad Gimps and ihrnamcnts.
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assol tuittLl of

SriUMJ AND SUMMER GOODS
Ia the Count-- .

She ,i!irits a call from the public, being
coiiiide;:t that she can suit all.

ii, ay 1, lSi.7-3i- ii.

rt,ren WtB.yi
AT

riHE iniilersigned. with the aid of a compe-- L

tent assistant, will open a Select School
at the above place on Monday. August f.th
lhil7. to continue one quarter of eleven weeks.
All the different common school branches will

be tnuglit, and aiso llie nisuer nrauvues, sucu
as Algebra. Rhetoric, Latin, kc.

Special attention paid to persons wishing
to prepare themselves for teaching.

Terms low- - payable one half in advance.
Private boarding can be had at reasonable
rates S- - 51. SHELLEY.

July 10, IStVT-S- t.

IT prepared to furnish all kinds of PI

luornia. Wenlbir-boardin- j, JJoor ana S
f Winduic Frame, Illiuds &th, j

"j Doom, Mradcels, "C

Vnd all material required for building J"
Ul purposes.
O Having connected with our Mill
rf Jjui.-lri- s Patent Dn Kiln, z
0E hy which ? cn dry lumber in fromiO

TWO TO FOUR DAYS, --.
SI

our

tini perfectly Seasoned Lumber in their r
Z Doors, Window Sash, &c, kc.
a, march !S'j7-ti- m.

FLORENCE
Lock-Stitc- h Revebsiele Feed
Sewing Machine.

Sat Mtirltine in thf World. H'jhcrt
rremium ! Medal Last Fair of t.Ue

Americas I.vstitcte,
New York.

Florence Sewiso Machine Comfaxt.
Ko. 605 Rroadw.iy.

The machines can be seen at the residence
of ho Agent, Miss L. C. Stambaugli,- Main
Streeri Pa. may 22, 'b7-l- f.

TIN SHOP, IN THOMPSONTOWN.
NKWwould respectfully inform the citizens
of Thompsontown vicinity, that" I have
opened a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment
and am prepared to accommodate the public
with Tts Sheet Ihox Wake, also, Stoves
at the lowest cash prices.

Routing and Spouting promptly attended to.

AU work made of the best material.
'VM. C. LOtiAN,

Thompsontown,
feb. 2t--f m, anii.ta eouiity. Ta.

New Store ia raKcrscn.

SAMUEL STR having purcVasH cf
keeps in the new Dried Put'.d-in- g.

Main Street, Patterson, a larm and ele-
gant assortment nf UeaJy-Mfd- e CloiUinj,

,,,,..,...

,.mi!(itinir in rart of
..-,- .

vcrrrnan. i emu i.oir.i,
Drrtt Cwt tii, J'anlnloons,

IV', Drawers, Collart,
Undershirtt, Ilamlhnrthieft,

Hoots tk Shoe-An-

everything nsntlly found in a first mass
Gentleman's Furnisninj Smre.

FANCY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected irt-me-

of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poibIe living prices.
J.aiies' Uaitrrt tt',4 Sko".

He also invites the nttertion of th Indies
" afinc stock of GAITER5 .VV SHOKS,
wa,c" Ce wul sc" at I'1-"- licking corcpeti- -
lion.

CARPLTS, OIL CLOTHS.
He bason hand a beautiful assortment cf

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a iod
quality, and well worth the inspection o( the
buyer.

watches & Ji;vi:i.ni'.
G'oW and Filrer IPa'c'i",

I'ar rmy.T, I'lain and jury ringf.
Wafcli Keys, Ladles' and Gents' P.rea-;- t Pins,
Gold Pcnsand Tcnoils, &e., which at 'his liino
form the largest aud best assortment in the
county. ttoeg.AH th above goods will be sold ches"'
er than any other store in the United States.

If yon don't believe it, just give him a cvl
and bu convinced of the truth of the assertion.

FURNITURE.
lie has also a laren Room just oimeltj

h5 Store where he offers for sale at 1

prices a general assortment or
Tables, Ciiairs. Sofas, Lounges, Pcdsfeads.
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Stank', Rack",
and many utherartkdcs f r houf? tarnishing

SAMUEL STR A YE K.

rattcrson. Ku ti".

"WILLIAM V; ISE,
TAILOR! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFPLlNToWN. P,

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leava
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LARGER AND FINIS ASSORTMENT Of
CL O TIIS,

cassi.vll-I's- ,

yjjstixcs, r r,
Than ever was before briught lo this town,
which he is prepated to mike to order in the
LA rCSl AXD HOST .1V'RO VKD STYI.K,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WO UK

going elsewhere. I'eb W t.7- - 1y.

FIRE ira3URA?JOE- -
lumberland Yallev M ut pal Pro'eeiion Com- -

panv. Diclvinson twn., Curuberland
tv. Pa. Insures on as pood terms i;: anv
other reliable Company. Cnpiia! over $70". 0 1"

V.'m. P.. Mi li.' n. Pres't.

Ifarmers" Mutual Tire In.'nrttnro Compapy,
OtHce East Maiu street. Yorh, Pa. Ac-

cumulated capita', over
II. KHsar.a. Pros"!.

Insurance CompnTty of ?.'orth Amerka,
fapit.il S""0 O'lO, r oldest

Stock Insuranee Conipany in llie United
States) Incorporated in 170 1. 1'.,O;.0.imh
losses pali in cash. Assests January 1,
1s.,;T SI 7i'.:i , - .;;

ARiiira G. Coins, Pres't.

Horse Thief Detecting and Insurance
of York. Pa.

Pwtn ?Trmr;i.rn. ?ec'v.
John Mclaughlin, of port p...y!."j

niata county. Ph.. is the Airent of nii of tha
above Companies. tiiay "'., 1 17 f--

Terrible 'Accident ia Patterson,
TWO men isuee:,

IIOLLOCAUGII & ROWE DUSTED IP!

firm of Uouobinich & Rowe bring di.
The the subscriber takes this method
of informing his friends and the public gen
erally that he hai purchased Ihe long Mar!.
Car formerly owned by the firm, and will con-

tinue to run it to Philadelphia, Pat-

terson every Tuesday mornin;'. an 1 returning
from Philadelphia every Thursdiy, when ftm
pnblic can be supplied with all kinds of Kres'n
marketing. Fish. 'C at lowest market rare.
The same car will leave Pattermui for Phi'- -
jpfburj. every Thursday eveninc ami return
to Patterson every Hatnrdav. Persons wish
ing Lumber can have it purchased and deliv-

ered in Patterson at Ihe !owect market rate.
All kinds of merchandise carrkd for Mer-

chants fra.n Philadelphia and delivered fre
of drayage. J. A. ROWE.

June P 1SG7.

NEW JSTOKE
Ol 7u.A 12'J'i'l S'eert, P,rr;;r;r:r, P,r.

The undersigned has jnst from
Ihc Kastern Market the in st attractive stojk
of Goods ever bronght to

Our stock consists of Ladies Dress CeoiN,
latest stvle. Calieoes, at low prices, best
quality of Muslins, Jcc,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries. Oueensware. Salt. Fish, '

;n showinir our euods believinj them to be
ehcaper than can be bought elsewhere. Th
highest cash price paid tor all kinds of Coun
try Prod uue.

Remember the place. Ridge Ron f Street,
rcrrysvillc. JACOB ENL II

may 15, 1'17.

Good New? for Mollwrs.- -

Mothers are jok opprcsstI with ansicty
foi jour little ones 3 Ar; yonr "lumbers and-heart-s

broken by ilreir cries ? Do you awakj
in the morning nnrelrctdied and nppreliensivo
If so, procure at once a hot'le of Dr. Leon's
Intant Remedy an-- l yon will have no mor
weary hours i watching and anxiety.

Dr. LEONS' INFANT REMEDY'
Has stood the test of year. Thousands ef
nurses and mothers bear witness that it never
fails to give relief if used in season. It is
mild, yet sure and Hpeedy cur fvir Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, nnd i", inva'.tniVl
for all complaints incident In' teething

Sold by Druggists thvimghout the United
States. srll wdrr to

zitfii-nt-tsMiTr- r

Sole Pruprietor?,
127'Norra Thirl Pti!ade'h:,

est. 34, O-'- .;.

OT by super-heate- d steam, without pressure. Call and examine ioods before purl-
s. Customers may therefore rely on get- - f-- chain" elsewhere. We take ereat r'.easitr- -

Frames,
13,

Family

Mifflin,

and

and

AYER,

ctur- -

Address


